**CMFG/C&W Services/HCCo/IFMA Madison**

**Military Care Package Donation Items**

****Collection October 1st – November 10th/CHRISTMAS THEME****

Items will be Shipped on 11/13/2015

Please feel free to contact me, JR Roethke @ (608)-665.6178
Or jim.roethke@cunamutual.com

**FOOD ITEMS**

- Beef Jerky/ Slim Jims
- Chex Mix
- Nuts
- Trail Mix/ Dried fruit
- Gatorade Powder
- *Crystal Light on the Go
- **Any snack food**
- Instant soups
- Hard Candy
- Gum/ Breath mints
- Microwave popcorn
- Canned fruit (pop tops)

**TOILETRIES**

- After shave lotion
- Disposable razors/sm. mirror
- Shave/gel foam
- Kleenex/Soft Toilet Paper
- Q-tips/ Cotton balls
- Listerine pocket packs
- **Tooth brush/ Toothpaste**
- Dental floss/ Mouthwash
- Sunscreen/ Insect repellent
- Clorox wipes/ Clearasil facial wipes

**OTHER ITEMS**

- Ziploc bags (all sizes)
- Sewing kits
- Mister (spray) bottles
- Disposable camera
- Small flashlight or book light
- Underwear/ Undershirts/ tube Socks
- Plastic silver wear
- Plain black sunglasses
- Sand scarf (bandannas)
- Playing cards/ Electronic games/ Board games
- Word puzzles/cross words/word searches/Sudoku

---

**Items to pass out to the children - (small toys i.e ; Happy meal toys)**

- Greeting cards for them to send back home
- Stationary/pens/pencils- school supplies for the children

---

**Please: NO Chocolate during the months of March through August**

**No pork or pork products, aerosol cans, glass containers or anti Muslim materials.**

**In addition to the above supply list, Hunzinger accepts cash and check donations to offset the shipping costs.**